
ghc ulUtin,

oUK iinrNnuioi'T rot'Kr.T.
Hk cure t" rwul tlio mlvurtUement

"Orcnlot "Work of the At;e," in H'l

pnper. mnylMam

Ventilated lints, In entirely now styl"
tlio most comfortnMe find ilellalilf"' l1"1

ever worn, nt .Ino. Antrim'' si".

Good wholesome. Vinegar. Any owe

enn mnkc it. Sou ndvertUement of V. 11.

HMiop in thi pnpor. myUStlnwnm

Oool Cotton t'ocfc", only.. 15 cent per
pnir or SI 2o rctils per dor.., nt V. Ncl)

No. TO Ohio l.cve'c tf.

Good Clf Hoots for two dollar niul

sere nty-flf- o cents onlv nt IV NVtl, No.

7P, Oliio Lovcc.

Illuckuorrlcs command rctuly mile nt
fifteen cent per ipiiirt, nt retnll. Tlie up- -

ply is ratlior limited yet: lut the iiimllty

It very fine.

l'itrii Kj?p nnd Yellow Huttor can
1o hnd. Itend the. ndvortlsoment

"GrcMcst Work of tlie Age," in tills r.

mnylSdDtu

Perry 1'owors is now cunnee.ted with

Atnes' circus. Ho linclinrncoftlinlior.f.
The circus was at Union City yesterdny,
hut will come, no nenror Cairo.

The cotton fenon lins nlotit closed.
Tho receipts for shipment tit till point
hnvo about cenicd. During the sen'on
licnrly 21,000 hales wont forwnnl ly rail-

road.
The picnic by the .St. J'lttrirk'a

society wns n grout success gener-

ally. The pross receipts nmnutilod to about
$350, find tho enjoyment nnd good feollng

wni boundless,

County court, for county limlncs s, wll

convene on Monday- morning next. Tur-

tle having clnitn ngiilnst tho county must
fully imthintlcHto them. Otherwise, they
will command no attention.

Tho election returns of Aloxnndur
county were not cnnved yiMcrdny. The
county rlerk inform!) ill that they will be
canvaMed tliU nfternoon, and that ho will
furniih tin nn btret for publication to
morrow.

Tlio driving wind ami rain, the othur
day. proUrntcd n great denl of tho grow-

ing corn and o.it hi the surrounding
country; hut tho corn will ho npt to
straighten up again. Tho onts will hnvo to
bo cut with a sickle, or abandoned to the
stock.

For a slmvo, hair-o- ut or shampoo, or
If you want your hair and whisker dyed
to your own mli'fnctioti, call at .1. (!co.
.Stoinliouto's shop, corner Kighth street
and Commercial avonuc, (I'crry Homo),

junoldlm.
Thomas Wnldur h:i lost a dark bav.

slightly sway-backe- d horse. Tho animal
it snou nu rouuu, rougu snoit on ino rore-f-i- t.

Mr. Witldor will pay S'.'O for tho ro- -
(.. ...v u jnivi lllltlf, IIIUI

feels tbo los most sriouly. See the ad-

vertisement.
During the munth pn-- t eleven hund-

red and llfty-thre- ti lioslienils of tnbrcco
have boeii "hlppwl from this city by tho
Itlue Line. This it equivalent to uliout
lx car load por day. The quantity

by boot will earei-l- full short of
Un thousand hogsheads.

There is quite a lull in lm.iiia.i, jut
now, which Is wjieclnlly noticenhlo In our
flour market mid iitiioirx our forwarding
merchants. It is aicriUiblo, however, to
busy time among the farmers, who hnvo
not yet carod for their harvests and "laid
by' their corn crops.

Tho snles of HiMir, at wliule.ah-- , during
tho patt six month., aggregate 13:i,P10
barrels. This totul docs not cmbmco a)cs
by thodruy load, lialf dozen barrels, etc.,
made every day, and a doron times every
day, by the smaller dealer. Add tho
quantity thus sold, and thototiO will bo
swelled to over 100,000 barrel..

Tho time of tho Circuit Court v

ha", beau devoted to tho trial of tho IVopl'e
vi II.Groor, whito.nnd Anna Hurrls, col-ore- d,

Indicted for living together In a stnto
of fornication. Tlio evidence for tlio pros,
eeution was olosl at noon. Hearing tho
ovidunco fur tho defence and tho nrgumentt
of couniol will conmiiM, tho bdlunc of
the day.

-- Mr. Kendall, living un tlm outskirts
of Cairo, hat rnisod and sold m,,r(. rv
Vnrk inbbuge, this .Sjiring. than any oth"r
man in Southern Illinois. Judging from
tho crates bearing his name, to bo nou at
tho freight depot, and tho wagon loads ho
hauls through tho strcels uury day, we
hhould say that ho has shipped and wld
40,000 heads.

--City Treaiurer, J. It, Taylor, mndoa
thing trip to Union City, during tho pros-- i

nt woek, roturulng homo this morning.
Ho reports business Gouri-hln- g in that
vjllugo. Motsrs. Hayncs and Sloo, lato of
Cair. are building up a gWMl rcjiutntion
thero at merchants, commanding an excel-le-

cash jutronago.
Tho ClucgoVtters in which tho Hon.

I), , Munn, the ludical candidate for
CongreH.il so highly buloglzed ns states
man, scholar, christian uui patriot, aro
said to havo been written by U.at eminent
gentleman's eminent brother, H..M. MiinHut what of that? Can t it man 'ilUir'
his own brother 1

Now Is tho tlmo to secure tho mo.t
dc.lrnblo rooms at tho St. Charles ut low
Iguro. During July, August and r,

n largo deduction from regular
rates will bo made. A low nioru day'
boarders can bo nocommoduted at tho old
rato. Tho coolest and mot spacious
dining room In tho city. JyTdlm

Tho young gentlemen of Calm, who

In tlmos of nuld any syno onjoyod Sam

Vry's weekly bull', havo now an opportun-

ity to nmtilfoMlieir grntltude. Bum bus
111 out ultb ll.o Kineiild." and left bis

old wife lolplo's, liiiuudoH and destitute.
Her elsims upon the pntrous of her "select
p.irti"i'' should now eomiiiutid ready roeog-nifu-

Tlio grand jury being in .elon, the
occupation of our pollee mngltratc 1

gone. Our police courts are as quiet and
(icsobitc ns the hall-o- f old .Mr. f)o1slmxr.nr.

Tlio vonornblu ltiehanl occujiie a .tnnd In

front ol his otlloo, in a vain oll'ort to
Into on a ticket he hold In tho Henderson

land enterprise, llross, when lnt heard
I from. wn living n Kite on the Mii'slppl

levee.
The Grand Jur) i hard at work.

Their progress hn been delayed niuewhat

by the dltllculty oxperlenl in securing

the presence of witnesses. They havo re-

turned .everal true bill into court. The
keepers of bawdy and houcj
will rieelve duo attention, wo understand;

and certain liidliduals whouo midiiight
oil in n study of tho absorbing mystorlos

of poker, calno, nnd euchre, will
also receive attentions for which, probably,

they will be nkcd to pay something. The

Grand Jury Is a good one, und regardless

of fear, favor or atl'cctlon, will dolts duty

Mr. Wood lllttenhouse, lato of the
llrm of Hitteiihoiiso k Hanny, has formcil

a with Mr. Ayors, tho

wholesale flour merchant, tho style of firm

remaining unchanged Ayors .r Co. AVo

congratulate Mr. Ulttenhouso on his con-

nection with one of the largest nnd most
prosperous houses In tliu country; and
.Mr. A yens on his connection with n very

upright, exact nnd Industrious buslneis

partner. The llrm deal exclusively In

flour, and share very largely In tho busi-

ness of that kind concentrated on Cairo,
Our friend Chris Hanny, succeor of

Hlttenhou'O and Hanny, fully maintains
the high reputation of tho establishment.
Ho I receiving, everyday ortwo, supplle"
ofseasounblo dry goods, which embrace,
all tho Into novelties In dress goods, and a
thoiiniid othor things especially for
the ladles. Chris has devoted many years
to the dry goods tradoof Cairo, and ought
to know exactly what tho people want,
'l'ho crowd of customers thut throne his
counters indicate that ho is doing well
Just as Mich n clever nnd accommodating
young man should.

Thero nrc four or live cases of mu1l-po- x

In tho city that dcrervo tho attention
of our authorities. They nro confined, chief-

ly, to the colored people on tho outskirts
of tho city ; but ns no placards hnvo Irfcn
posted on the inflicted premises, the unin-
formed neighbor Is in constant danger.
Ity promptly lnsolatlng the unfortunates,
the spread of tho lothsomu dlsoa'o may bu
ellectunlly checked. Our city has eacnped
well, 10 far, nnd by tho adoption of proper
precautionary measures, tlio plague may
bo stopped where it i.

Tho elopement of Mrs, KlUa Ivlneald
With Mr Namiw.t .' ' '
lhoo column- - yesterday, over tho signa-
ture of Mrs. Milly Fry, thu wife of tho
absquatulated .Samuel. Thero l u good
doal of Iteartlcssness about this elopement
Mrs. Try Is mi old woman, llfty-llv- o or
lty years of age, and for ninny yours ha

b-- a cripple. T lie futility lived "from
baud to mouth, when .Sam was nt homo,

Unit iiu tin--now the rutichr. it
Is entirely destitute. Tho only child tho
rippled wlfo tleporidod upon, hn been

sent to the penitentiary, ijulto uloiic,
helples. and penniless, tho old woman is to
be pitied. .Sho abhor tho Idon of becom-
ing a county charge: but' unless her heartl-
ess huiband returns, sho will ho compelled
to nhooe between the poor hoiito or star-
vation

tt tll'llTAI, SK MAT. lll lt.NS.
The Jury took tho case of tho lVopIo vs

Mat. Hum', yesterdny evening, und nftor
n letircmcnt of two or thrco lioun,, ngreed
upon a verdict of not guilty.'' Tho

of the counsel, which occupied the
greater part of the day, wero oortainl v the
louile,l over uttoreil in tlio court house.
Citizens fitting bj their windows four
Mpians distant, heard almost every word
that was uttered, aftor tho attorneys had
"warmed with their work." Tho defense
of .tudgo Allen and Mr. Webb, his part-tie- r,

was tseucdlugly Ingenious, and, us tho
roiult -- howi,, directive It wa, also, hu-

morous and tialhetic. At ono time the
oourt and spectator wero convulsed bv
laughter. At another timo thoprisone'r
wept, nnd tho crowd sympathized. Tho
prosecution did well, louuM for the IVo- -

plo with a great doal of zeal and consider- -

ablo nliility; Imt, a, w have indicated,
failed to make out their case. Tho rosult
Is In matt nccorilanei. with our prediction,
puiinia.ilye,teril.iy.

ronuTOMUs vi:sTt:iiiuy.
'losing our forms beforu tho conclusion

of tint tobacco talcs yesterday, wo were un-ab- lu

to publish it report.
At tho l'Unters' Vatvhi.iiPu there was

n good sale. (jt,it nil the lohmvo onto red
wa of a ery low grade of Illinois
glow III. Tliu price obtaiinxl wero eiitif-factor-

wo Ullevo, in every iintnnco.
;t hhds t.old at .? J7S(i.7 ir,
-- J 0' Kt ' bf" lowI " Hildnt 4 l"i
J loxet trash a o5q,j& itf
At tho Ilallard Tobacco Warehouse seven

hogsheads were sold, bringing the follow- -
Ing prices :

:thlidsnt from fc Ufy
t hhds nt from H ooi !i 50

ST. I'ATIIICK'S ll:.lS0l,KT MICIKTV.
Tins miiinbor.s of tho .St. l'atrlck s it

Society will meet at their assembly
room, on Putnlay, tho 10th Instant, nt --'
o'clock ji.ni., to settle tip matters growing
out of tho late picnic. A full attendanco
i desired. Jty order or the

toK'A VHKSIDKNT, '

X lit? Vclll'CJ J3 LLllt? Ulll,
M It. Ni:n'S .NKW Ilt ll.UIMI.

.Mr. Itoado, architect, U engaged on tlio
plans and siuciflcntlons of M r. l'ctcr Kofi's
new liit'lness house tube erected on tho
Ohio l.ovee. Hear Fourth street A pencil '

sketch 'f the front eluvulion, shown us

this morning, indicates a purpose on tlio

part of Mr. Nell' to erect a very line and
costly building. The front, without being
gaud1., will bo very imposing, possessing
considerable simple architectural benuty.
Tlio design Is entirely orlglnnl. The build-

ing will show two stories nbove
the lovcc, and an elevation of
twenty-tw- o feet a spacious base- -

nient and cellar, bclov- - It will
be twenty-liv- e feet front nnd hnvo a dopth
of one hundred and ten feet. Tho stories
will bo twelve and fourteen feet. Tho
Levee floor Mr. Nefl" will occupy as a

clothing store. Tho story above will be

fitted up for ofltcos,

His tho purjMise, .sve understand to com-

mence work immediately, and push the '
building forward to an curly completion
Tho entire work will bo under tho direct
personal superintendence of Mr. Reado
tjio architect, who hns shown himself,
fully competent for that or any other work
legitimate In his line.

r II tfilYKSIIMMKIl TRIAL.
Too trial of young Misenhclmcr, of

Dongola, for tho nllodged murder of ',

young German, something over a year ago,
will commence in our circuit court on
Monday naxt. All tho leading attorneys
of tho circuit aro engaged In tho case, and
tho indications aro that it will bo tho most
closely contested trial over held in Alex-

ander county. Tho case was brouirht here
by change of venuo from Union county,'!
and ns It is one In which n largo number of
our readers feel Interested, wo shall pub-

lish tho evidence.

FLORA GARDEN.
Sunitan Jsstst) 10,

This populnr jdaco of resort will bo open
to visitors ns usunl on Sunday next.

Tho Oardcn Is now in excellent "trlmj '

tho proprietor having perfected all arrange-
ments necessary to sccuru the comfort nnd
hailhfs of nil who mny honor htm with
thoir jircsence. Oood music, cool, drinks,

etc., us usunl. Everybody is
cordially invited. F. FISHER,

JyHd2t Proprietor.

Ilt.tltlll! III.OOIM IIL00DI
This Is tho Important season of tho

year Spring tlmu when nnturo absolute-
ly requires n reliable asslstunt in driving
out tho morbific matter collected In tho
blood, and unless removed It Is certain to'
produce bilious disorders, derange tho
system nml lay it foundation for dangerous
nnd fatal disease. Mishler's Horb Hitters
Is acknowledged by ovcry ono to be thq
groat blood jmnfler of tho present day.
It Is n scientifically prepared compound of
alteratives, tonics, diuretics, and diaphor-
etic, and is highly recommended ns tho
most ell'ectlve, invigorating, renovating,
and clcniihlng blood remedy In tho world
For nil diseases uridine; from Imiul.
tics of tho blood It is efficacious, speedy
and agreeable, n thousands testify who
havo given tt 11 fair trial. Over' one nnd
a half million hMtlcs sold In 1808.

Jylceodwlt

vii:iii:tu kt
It is said that tliu now Constitution, rat-

ified by tliejieoplo 011 the 2d Instant, will
relievo tlio tax payers of Illldolt eta bur-de- n

of nt least SS.IXM.OsYj jn.r annum. It
is said with oqtml truth that If you will
buy your whisky and brandv trnlishu.
your gin slings, your toddles, your wines,
ales ami iwrs at tlio .Sun Flower aloon,
jireslileilovor by the tillable P. Fitxgcrald,
Ksq., you will escape nil tho tortures and
torments of aching heuds, deranged stom-
achs and ajipetltes from tho
iix'of Impure articles. Ho kwj tho very
jmrost liquors In the market, and serves
them up In a style that t perfectlv Irrests-tabl- e.

The best bllllanl aloon In Egypt i in
connection with the .Sun Flower,

J.v'Ilf

l l vk noi.uits.
Tlie olegatit two-.tu-ry brick rwideniv,

tho home of Mr. I1. UolHy, com-jtln- tf

in nil Its ajqioln Intents, will bo
disposed of by lot, omcttme during
tho ensuing month. This property is
known a umong tho most desirable In tliu
city. It Is located on tho most elevated
ground nnd In ono of tho host neighbor-
hoods in tho city, and U In all resjiects a
first-cla- ss homo.

Three beautiful building lots adjoining
will form tho '.'d, 3d, and 4th prlxos, and
nr worth every cent of tho umount at
which they aro entered, vix: f.100 each.

Tickets, flvo dollars. Apply to or uddrsf s
1. Itellly, Cairo, III. jyOdlt

IIIXKltAIWATEItH.
I'lltST OI TIIK hY.iKOS

Klsslngen, Sidter. nnd llltiu Licit
Waters, and nil tho other variety of
waters from tho cel(ibrntl snrltiL's of der
many and America, on draft and for sale
by tho glass gallon or barrel nt the drm?
storo of n.T. Whltaker, No. 108 Contmer-cla- l

avenue, Calr-- s Ills. apll2tf

I'AMt'.STItlcVutAl'TI.
It Is uturriblo shock to a charming wo-

man indeed, to nny woman, to find that
her teeth nro ''beginning to go' Nover
will nny human being who usc tho fragrant
Soxodont, make that discovery, jyidcod

"Spalding's Glue," no well regulated
family will bu without it. juUeodlw

IsEECHEN.
Fresh, healthy .Swecdlsh Leeches receiv-

ed regularly from tho imjiortors in New
York. Applied nnd fcold, wholesale or re-ta-

by THKOHOLU,
JyClm .Sixth St., near Ohio Levee.

WASHINGTON HALL GARDEN
Music, Ntiailf) reel, Lrmniimlrs, cto.

Tho "Washington Hall Garden, John
School, proprietor, will ugaln opon to vis-

itors Sunday evening, a splendid saCred

concortby Prof.Wittlg's full band, being
ono of the attractions,

Thero nro room, amusement,' coobdriuks,
witios, ices, lager beer, soda, otc, for every-

body, and the clover proprietor will add a

hon'rty welcomu.
Conto nnd bring your' families. Vou

will be well treated, and will find much to
ttmuso nnd entertain you. No chnrg for
admittance. ,

JOHN SUHKKl,,
jy82t Proprietor.

ViLUADLt: tiirt; moPKHTV at aixtiox.
At tho hourof 11 o'clock a.m., on Mon

day next, Mr. O. Winton will soil, at

auction, on tho premises, thoso very vnl
ablo and hluhlv improved building lots,

,' i

seated on.Tenth stroot, opposite tho rosl "

.'doncoof C. K. Woodwnrd, T.v. Tho prop
erty Is among tho best In tho city, and will ;

undoubtedly bo sold nt a bargain. See
('Ircrtljemcnl In another column.

Cam, at Walder's and k.yamim: ills
stock of ci.oTiiino. Ho cannot, nnd will

not, nu u.sfiiKUPOMi nv anv otjiku nounr.

IK'Tltt'tAME U.HK: Tills MXICK is

NEW, and Was J10U0IIT nt tl0
LOWEST DEC LINK IN C10LII.

t. WALDKH, Corner of Sixth
tf und Ohio Levee.

It you want puro wines and liquors, or
a nice fragrnnt cigar, go to tho Washing-
ton Saloon, comer of AVinhlngton nvcnuo
nnd "Fourteenth street. Tho proprietor,
Mr. T. niankenburg, wilt treat you well
nnd set out his "best," which can't bu

in Cairo. JolGdlm

Just received nt- - V. Noff's, No. "!, Ohio
Jmvoo, a splendid lot of spring Cnsslmurc
Coating nnd Vestlngs, which will bo mndo
tip in tho most fashionable styles, nnd at
prices to suit tho times, it porfoot til guar-antood.- or

no snlo. if

An oxuminatlo'lt issollcltcd of what''
"Why, tho choicest slock of jitecc goods
cloths, casslmcrcs, doeskins, linens, marsall-le- s

and silk vesting over ollercd In tho

Cairo market. Call and see.

RIVER, NEWS.
.ARRIVAL!.

I inu Atile, Columlmsi A llakrr, l'.i'luosli;
Idlewllil, Eritnsrillr; AruiaiU, 1I0
I) Watts, St Louis; Mary Houston, .NO
ilmml Totfrr, do ItepuUlc, 1I0

Matchri, lo KtlloitK, do
ChampioB, do Lnrrnn, Cln;
llawkrc, do Mnrhlo City, Vielss,

JXl'AUTUUE.S.

l)n AMr, Coluinlitu; A Maker, IVi.lue.ih,
llfpiiUlei rt l.oul; Arriiivln do
Ksllottjr. do Misrkl N Ui
Marl.lt City, do tatahri, do
Mary Itonaton, Iulsr; Lnri-na.d-

KaTal'ilut. 11 Idlrwll.l, Ktatisv,
II Walls, !r.atpo.-- l llraml Totarr. Mfinp,
Champion, Cln; llaxki-yr-, itts;

Tho weather has been very pleasant nnd
cool Unco last report, and was clear until
11 o'clock when clouds shut out tho
nun for n tlmo and scorned to threaten rain
for a time.

Tho river has fallen two Inches since
lnt rejiort.

Tho Mississippi Is fulling steadily at St.
Louis and all the ujijier rivers nro declin-
ing.

Tho Ohio Is still fulling nt 1'itUburg
with scant flvo feet water in tho channol.
It Is rising at Cincinnati and Louisville,
with nearly live feet water in tho canal.

Tho Cumberland is rising at Nashville
with Hvo feet water on Harjtoth Hhoals.

tltistncss heru has Improved a little and
constdentblu freight has been received ami
rcshlpped slnen lust report.

Tho Shark nod bargts cleared for Now
Orleans Inst night after receiving lnrgelv
hero probably 400 tons, but wc did not
luarn the exact amount.

ThoN'utchcx received fully 200 tun hero
for Now Orleans and way jioints.

Tho Qutckitcji, supplied also with tho
Hartujieo onglnus, 1ms run In thoCnlroand
Evansvtllo trado 10 long as to havo madoas
many mile as four times the tlistanco
around tho world, and yet hns never bro-
ken nny jiart of bur machinery or been
detained longer by It in any manner,
than is thu caso with tho high jircssuro en-

gine In commcn the.
ThoOrnnd Tower received ho tons for

Memphis nnd way.
Tho Idlewlld brought C tun assorted

freight for Cairo, tOuwps poultry, 50 bids
oil, fiO bbls whisky, 5 hhds tobacco, 0 casks
bacon, and -- 0 tons sundries for reshl)ment
to various jsoints south.

Tho Mary Houston discharged hero lo
hhds cocoanuts, (II bxs lemons, 13 bales
dry hides for thu I. (J. It. It., 1 cask wino
for John rnckbergor und u low lot sun- - I

dries forCapt.J. M. t'hllliji.. j

Wo learn, from the Evansvillo Cunrirr. I

that Mr. Ilukor Uoynolds, tho practical
and experienced engineer of tho steamer
City ol Lvansvlllo has been making some
tosts of thu machlnory of that bo.it, which I

show u decided advantage over tho old '

stylo machinery In tho cost of fuel. Tho
engines nro known as thu Hnrtiijieu jiatent
and nro tlio samo as are in uu on thu
Quickstep, Oreat Itepubllc, Flirt,

'

Carrio V, Kountx and othur boaU. Thu
csts show that tho actual cost in fuel on ,

thu Oily of Evansvillo In only 11 small
fraction over thirteen cents jur mile, or
two bushels and This amount jiro-Jellc- d

tio City of Evansvillo over ten
miles por hour uji stream. As sho has a
carrying capacity of "00 tons, wo
think this shows it vast htijicrlority In
her L'tiglnos over any other in tho West, in
the mutter of fuel.

Tho City of Alton is tho regular jmckct
fot Vlcksburg y.

The Quickstep is tho regular Kvutisvillo
packet this ovonlng.

Tho l'aducah packets loavo dally ut .'1

o'clock p.m.

J LLJLfy O.
NEW ADYEHTISEMUXTS

$20 REWARD.
Htrnye.l from the inlnerllier, llvliitf en .ftlTerson

avenue, lictnrrn T'llli nac blvtli Ntreeta, Cilni'

A Dark Bay Horse,
Mjilit it-ar-s old, t ttiIitly swat lmrlili xlirxl nil .
romi'l, roic.fiM t rotiuli'lioil, lirnsy innne mvl
toil. Any tjcr.ou rtturaliiK tlio lnin to my .t I

ble, or ruinlnlilnj;, mn lalonnatloii thut leml I

tn IiIh rernssry, will rveelsnn rcwiinl 01 tHenty
ooiliri. iiiiniiinin vei nwnvnlmtit the IMIi
of June. THOMAS WALDKH.

July . I 'TO. IIIMlt

HCIIlTFCJTt

Woulil respectfully infnrin tlm eillzrn of Cairo
anilsielnity. Hint lot Is no prf ..unt to furnish

ORIGINAL DESIGNS,
Full I'stnllsnndHnMlltiatlon for I'nl.llc llrfilJ- -
iiiij, Private Ili.Hlilrii.i.s. anil ItriilKOof nil kliels.
fiwlnl nttentioii Klu-i-i to tin' ir.'iriitliiii nt
iirnwiiiKs mr

U. S. Patent Office
Andnlso for allltliuls of Mill .Mninificlnrini; und
IjUlnoirliu' iorlt. Satisfiii'tiiitiKiinrniitceil Or.
ilers solicited. (.Utl.-- Nn, II Thorn-- t

His Mors,

OAxno, xijXjXjarsoxo.
INS01.i;TI.OrC)-lAIM-XUKMIII- I.

Thi' eo.i.irtiii rhlp hers tnlnre rxisllmj
tliu iindorslKiieil. tunler the stjlu of U. Ilunl &
Hull", is (Jim ilny . vrJ liy iimtinil rnasi ut.

11. iirnn.
11. iiiirn,

tf. 1IAY1IWON.

The llliilerslj-nei- l will continue the lleaeml
Coiiiiiilssinii kihI proiluro I'Usini'-- s, ut the "I'l
stsml, No, 77, ulilo Leseo, tlmlcr the llrm ii'imo
ofI Ilunl A Son. IMII'ltli.

C. It. Ill'ltl).
The uilitersiutiril Inn inn Mlllnlravtii from tho

linn of Ii. Ilunl .V Sons, for the purpose of i iiici;.
Inu in theToliaeeo luislni'-a- . will heretftr'li'iito
Ills entire attriitmii In the imiluicilirlll of tie
"Jl.illiinl" Tohicen Wnre Mouse, n'ar of at.
Charles lletel

'. PAVIIifON.
Cuirn, Ills . Jnlv 1st, 1'7'J. UCt.

('I.OTIIKS LINKS.

17Vi:hi.asti.v cloth:
.WILL CHRISTMAN,
CXk.TC.JTLO, XXXjX30-sOXI9-

,

lornit furtlso ..ilo of tlie 1'iUcnt Mi'islhc Whlln
Wire l lollies l.lhf-- nil arlli'l' that .11 lust fifty
year, or more, ilr noli orrodeoi clutiso cir.
ilor nut stii.n nr in any manner tnlurn clnlhnii;;
does not break, nnd s - all diU Hi flieap-- t
and bestciuthe I nu made. It costs unly
thtr cents i.t f..ol, liu t (Jill be purcliased In ntiT
Isnglli duslri'd. nl'.lf

STEAMBOATS.

This .Vnv Tow nnd .Iul Hunt

ODD FE.LLOW
IP. Jl. UOULTElt, Vaster,

Is prepared at alltlrnr to du rill: nf "I tow
luu nud Jnt.liins on tlm Ino- -t terms,
llimliiinrters nt Corn. Illinois,

initijtf

i i.vi: siik-- u iii:i:i.rjmi:
. AIKO A.M. I'.U.I f,ijlti:...iL.l(

AltMAJDA
It N'jUTII J'.UIt tp nil! r.WILI.UMi t.l;
Will lily rriruTirlr nsaboTe. leaioii I urn i.t,v
dav 'illid.i) n i plc I l,lha .!,'. I... a p in.

o .1'in.siirn ,ran,. t.I ni: very mis-- ora uini'. Nations fi r L "ii ps
eniters und frcifl.t.

MiHt'iiiini"is nt I'.vIikhIi vrilli tlio s in.Urli,nd
an IT.in'seer.n r i keis aud the N. w rl sns
ami Ohio road. I'nr oirtlenUrs, ;.i i. r.ii
lioard.orto .'I . .1. lll.'UKI.nV,

1''tf Ajl'iit M ' sir..,

pi:iTSiiir,"

I IJII I! IHiWT
Millers' Agent,

OO OHIO
CAIRO, ILL.

Onlct. .Sollclini, ami I'ronniil) amihiitls(uiloill) llllril.

.. l, Mntliusa K. t nil,
JJATIU'S

FLOUR
.MM

;i:m:al ritonm:
Commission Merchants

I Ohio Let CA 1110,1 M.IXOIS.
fspceial ntti'iill'.n u fii tr, tl,.. puri lu,,,. ,,d sal,, of

FLOUR, HAY and CORN
, . iii:ri:usTu

..oiiii y.aii,iiai ii.ni'., in.,n , II Wni thi... .in,, i ,,ir ,, inn, in,.
'"mi '"ion Meri'lnnts,

I.IIU UKO, III i 11.11, l in A Muni', (... Morehanli.,Clni'Hiio. III., Morin A Ot., Chlciijo, in.rnar.ssin

tnnT? t, wflps
SVWtM (S ViWui,

i:iii.i:kh,
I'AKIIIO.VAIILi:

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
tivi:xtii:th stkkf.t,

llotwren IViishltit'ton Avn & rojilurSf
lliioln nml SjliwcM Jlailoio orilar. I'lnnWorUmen i:niiloj(,
Satisfaction Warranfed

.a1,Wd,lI,a,r0I",,f0 'S0,k1!,,

W(JWMSTS AN1) ,)l"nc,ANS- -

7.1HU Axucoan'ou'r.

thi: iti.i:ssi.ssi' ii:itri:'rsnniT
Tlicre tt iifttlnn o stilimlile a

mill IVrfei'ttjIuliteiin only I") ulitalnol by ilslni;
I'lIltPnc'T Tlieillllicilllyi'f

In wellknon.

.MfssiM. L.UAHIIH k MORRIS,

OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS

IIAIlll-Stltll-
. tO.KV

.MniiisfncltitaTH of lh Crlehriite.1

: Perfected Spectac les!
I '' afierjan. of r,iMrIenee, Kxpcriiiifnt,

tar erection inf ro.tly liepi, cnsli- -
ert to pro, lure that llrsn.l lii-i- ,lf nilntn,

X orfoot SpootnoloMi
Which hassi l.er n ncl.l Itli unlimited satisfadlon
tollie iiriircrs In Miii'lms lis, llln.de Island, Colo
neotknt, ew llainjishlri., Vermont, Mulne, New
York, Joraey, lVnnli. min, Ohio, Mlrhlgati,
Wisconsin, Illinois. Mlnneioin, Kansas, Missouri,
Iowa, nnd all Hi" llntlsli I'rotinees, Itirisisc t
p.istslxtern )enrs, Thosi. cHrhrntrd IVrlKt'!fsjst'seles,

aSTevor Tiro the "Eye
Aiill'ist iinny j fir without chang. Messrs.

LassriiSf A Morns hase 0.)liilc.l

Taber Brothers
WATCIIMAKKltS, .IEWKLF.HS AXU

OITI('IAS,
In nil Lln,ls.f

Aniei lcnn nml Korelirn Wntrlir,
Kin" Ji'vselr. Ilisinonds, olik Hlltrr. llalsd
vare; ni"i .iioiTiiiiriiire rs d J iilry mid Urn- -

liiond

oSTo. SS Ohio Ijovoc
'AIIU, IMslttOIN,

Kile Aitenls for this place, from wlinin only rin
lin y I . (ihtain. d Nil I'KIHil.KIWK.MI'LiiYKI'.

LAZAKUS A MOItltIS,
ManufHCturlKK Ujt.'iaiis, llartlvrd, Conn.
liiar'.'4ly

A K.MS.P
A FARM OF 100 ACRES

FOR NOTHING.
A inpllMlon with full mid accurate explain

tv ns of the Homestead Laws enaLlinir and In
Nt .I tints .ny person ho toswure nn liiindied
a r s ol ..a farinliiK i.oi.l for nothing, six month'
l frre atinc Iwinr, and In the richest nnd mo- -
lno-lii- . tiie purtiun of the lir.'jl Wist If sou
erintemplatu rnitcrMlon srnd Klfir Onts for
ttusHor.. stut iii nesvr rriut lit

ft. K. .siaynarit,
ft lims.Mo.

ii.i: Moimj.ini:.
Not Iisrehr mien IhU ilsfaillt hatlnubM

made ii tee piyinriit of ihv amount s orixl tol' pa I I certain sl. inortKin vsivuted hr
Ji.ini . Tsirirart and I'h.elKi A, Ins wlfi
I M" s ii, nii-- y iii.,i iiio iiord day of June,
.1 i ' nno 111 llo" l irrrni i.lt-r-

nttli'w ' thu roiinty ef Aliander and htatr ot
lllili in iokiU il.) uf salo inorlsKO, najn pi.
llmuiii 'ini nouriiur and rarati In nit fl.
prlneil 'l. topdhrr nlthlnlrrost llierron frumtlie
Kurd i) tt February, A. 1 1, tsrj., as r tenor nf
prorio--- ' i mo eieii iistowhii s,,ii mn
rrioriirsire. aiul u urn f"f sa d sum cf '1.14 3.
the iiMsrslirneil lowliom said sale mortiraae was
made 's urine nf lbs ttruis and provisions i,f
iiif sun win. nn raoirnay, inn f'wi nsy or July,
A l !" . hturtin tha hours of HI o'f lo. k a.m
and I . k p.m. ef said day. under and ty
virtue, t noiismarof uilr contain"! in said sal
ni'.rii.'..' sHI at put ti nuelibii, to Hie h Klirst
i.i.Mri i I' l.ii.on the pmnisi-s- , the f..'i' winij
.if., r i pri'iK-ri- rovtu in iiiiuiirr"i iwrniy.
Ivrn it. , hi t.l.H'k inioilri-- d lori).svn (lif in
int. ii'- - a i nn. in loiiiornr ol ( airo. to
Als..n 'cr. and Mlat.'of Illinois. uth tho un.iir'
lsn.ni' i". satisfy lh ptnpi.s and cndn Ions of
nun ... . mirlngi Mould's II WII.KV,

MorlKaur.
Jim. lTo , , j. dld

UAII.ROADS.

llslsI.VOIN
MM' ri!i:ASTFsU. II. M.

On und itftcr Thursday, April Ullli
ii.iins s, in run us loiiotv.s:

i"'inrTnrsT tiivs srsiMirtrin,
Ms AI8 A,:,.. i to r

NoariiK'rsr tiavi rlvi.
,;ii i,

.'mil .1.12 r.
laKinatr ,,. ronn.'f lion nt l'ana v.ltli Illinois

"Oral It. tt. fnr Mir- - nnd all polnts'soulli, uudwuli tn liLLifit. L lis is. It. for Indianapolis,,., i,hi mi iMimia rasi ami soinrnunAlan, nt IHa m ill, ,1... T..l.i.. l i -- .1. i
": " f"r ulnry and all point, vest, r.uduilli llie In aiASt.Iiiia It. Ii. lor M. Louis
"! "' '"lll guilts norm and norttiarst.

V. IOWjK.iien'lJ-npt- .

. . J""N "'I'riVlen'ITIoUet AKt

IIOIITK FIU1M
SOUTH,

LLIHGIS CENTRAL R. R.

Nl;. f'!"1'"' ,lMvf CliifinHttll' "nii,'ii, .ii'sv ions, iistaion
,..,SXJ Ml .. ,

l'oinf s Eas unl STorth
Pmsi.ii(tr Trislnm Arrive stt asisl leavsnlro it follnwaiN" Kxprass.
fihi'AHT-ai- uis a. a ana I. ai
llolli trains eonnwt ut Uentralln wilti tralnson Hi

MAIHf LOE.isnun, Ilrriitiir. iiinni.tiitts.... t.i ,
.?.i1,r, 3lruilol, Vrraporl, UalesiH,5n.n".r,.':.ua B Illlssol.

' ,,,M"" WUs-onali- i andlo
And with lliit.arunninj(jit and West for

St. Louis. SDrlnifllold. UiiIitIUp, Cln.
cliinutl, IiHllniiauoIls A; Celnmhiis,

An'l.1tH.','l''!0 w'tli'tlclilKKH Central, Mlihl.rn. and 1'ilt.l.urK, I'ort wAyiu.
nml Clileaicn UallroiTcia for

HKTIiniT, NIAOAItA I'AI.I.S
DlNKIItK, Kltlll,

lllll'FAI.O.AI.IIANV, NKW VOItK.UovrON, I'lTTSHUItu'
IIAl.TlMDIlP,

ALL POINTS
" i "iiu

EAST.

.W.V. JOHNSONi
i,...!'''nera' Passenger Agant, Chlcaico.M.lIIIOIUTT.a.nnralbuperluteuJfnt.

'AMKsj AgMil, Cairo.

CIIAHTr.lt OAK STOVKS.

TIIK YOV III'V A

Cooking Stove
IT IS ECONOMY TO

Get The Best
31,845

,l! ,',,

OAK
: M
, ' 'XA
I '

lint i Hi Ml Sold lu tlir l.n.l Tliii Yrars
Not oni. Iins fillr-- to i(lse

IsiHii-s- ' SatiHi'ucLioii
They i te uniseisallv iieUnonkdijeil lo ! tin-

BEST COOKING STOVE MADE

And wlo-rn'i- knonn ihy

Stand Unrivalled
FOlt IJMFUUMITV IN ll.VKIMJ,

Fur Kfoiioiny In the Ue of Fuel,

For Ihtrublllly nml Conscnleurr,
Ami Their Perfect Adaptation

To the

Wants of Western People I

k'iid fur pricu list, to

EXCKLSIOIt: MANFACTritlM CO..
Altl A. All fl. NmIis Ntrtrt,

jill)l..lI) HI. Loots

Turtle Oil
S

BOAF,
s low,

soi;
and mm,
A-T-

XSsirolay 33 x o at

Sapolio,
I('lsaapr anil Is.ltar tlsats
Kaon lor all saata Isirriil tsrah
Ins rlntlirs. ror I, trailing Wl- -

w.s.n.it. srasr. rami,Oil dosha, floom, Tablaa, aad
ais uoussroras. s uina, Earlit.u nml Sllaaswar. aisd foriinrti iiousr i irntiliiir I'lir-pn.r- a.

ror ronanini Kiiivta, 1 lit stars--,
Hraaa, SStrrl, Iron, nuU all .SfrlalllciSini. Ktmovsa, na ly staidr. Ntalsiaasm Hiial, ltnlK a brllllnnt asirMrc,
inl lo si

For Salts hy HA UCLA Y HltOS

Whitcomb's

SOOTHING SYRUP

Von HALF. AT

BATHING
SPONGES

FINEST QUALITYNICE
PIECES FREE FROM
SAND.

AT

nAncriAYs'

I Swimmers'
u

A
0

FLOATING SOAP,
a 0

h IPor XlMtlilnCs ModauKor 2T JAmiiKt, AW It flOAtN ontliO WAtorr At
BAIIOIjAYB.

ICE-C00- L

s
SARATOGA WATER

This I. not iiiaiiiirnriurril --

lor, Inil riimri .llrrjl from 5
She
inra.

HiirliiKS, at SaratoK", .rw
Ilrallliriil rrrrrshlllBlirt.arlvlnir li lie siau aa ii sciirKiriaparkUuif ami liriKlU, from Shi SKW

fOVXTAlNi

Barclay Brothers
Blue Lick Water

I
H u

A
0

BLUE LICK SPRINGS
0

KKNTUCKVFrs-al- i lot J uh rrrtlveil kept un Ire, ami fa
N aalr by '

HARGIiAY HROTHKHS.

THERMOMETERS!

Tnr,itnoMi:Tf:itM : I

Large Stock
AT...


